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Special Bargains
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They are now receiving

Fresh consignments of sea

sonable goods and

YouWILL MISS IT

If you buy your goods
Defore o x a 111 i ninig

Their stock and
Pit ICES.

tiii:y (Utakaxthh
As 13w prices as anybody,

and can't te teat, i.i quality

AM) SIM rill-JM-Plowin-

Pock, X. ('.,
June !.", 7N00.

NOW COMPLETE

o
I have recently refilled my

store building wit ha full and
complete line of t he choicest

goods ever brought to the
County. Consist ing of wors-
teds, ginghams, cashmeres,
lawns, muslins, and, in fact,
any thing you wish in theline
of ladie's dress goods, lam
also to the front with a full
line of Groceries. Sugar coffee
rice, molasses Hour, bacon,
etc. etc. IIaupwai:!:. Inthis
line I am sure to please you.
Hammers, Saws, Files, Chis-
els. Horse-shoe-s and nails.
Glass-ivar- e, Queens-ware- ,

Cutlery, both table and pock
et. I wish to thank my pa-
trons for past favors, and
hope to merit thes-am- e inthe
future by dealing fairly wiih
them, and by selling them
goods as cheaply as they
c;in be bought on this ninr-kc-t.

Pesp. W. P.. Daird,
1. 24. VaheCrncis.X. C.
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.:U);iievolvers.i?l to 20. send
cts. for Mmnoth illustrated cata-
logue No. 40. Address(iia;.vT wkst
i:u(it nwokks, Pittsburg, Pa.
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CllfflfS,
Suuars,
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KiW,
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Drugs 8c Medicines

in good variety. Also take
all kinds of

ROOTS
AND

HERDS,
And country produce in ex-chah-

for goods. Gent's
furnishing goods, such tis.
dress shirts, (both laundried
and unlaundried.) Collars.
Cuffs, Slips, and in fact, al-

most any thinneeded in that
line.

J 1ST IN

ueady-Mad- -' Clothing from S

to -.- "i dollars per suit. Wi
nan-ti- oniv nsr class goods.
ami will guarantee juices as
low as any other merchant
who handles the same grade
of goods.

For Gash, You Can Have

1 .1 i

tiooiis at almost your own
price. I run in cozmection
wPh my other business,

Hotel and Feed

STABLE

w hich we think is equal to
any jn the county, and W(

guarantee our prices as ow
as any in the

COUNTY.
Also furnish transportation to
pan ties wanting the same with a
safe driver and with as good a
turnout ns enn be found in the
county. For the next

GO DATS
We will make fecial prices, for
, - 1 11 1 T- icasn, on iiu gooas. KerurniPg
our thanks for past patronag
we will, as heretofore, still cor
tinue to furnish you good gojds
and at as low prices as can hi
ound. Truly yours,

W.L Bryan.
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The lirst
bricks proved to he 0. K.
The weather for making

The Hotel Dover is receiv-
ing a second coat of paint,
it is colonial buff. Whatever
"colonial"' may mean I know
not. but the paint is a bright
straw color, and is well laid
on by .1. T. Itathburn. The
trimmitms are in white, and
the painting sets the appear-
ance of the house off nicely.

Five stamps for crushing
ore which is found in wha t

has been known astheGragg
gold mine passed through
this town this week. A new
name has been given the
mine, which I have not learn-
ed. Mr. John H. Todd, an
Fnglishman, but nou- - a res-
ident of Knoxville, Tenn. as
the head man. He boards
at Hotel Hover, and lives

;(; S(.oU (), L(K,.,n r)
Ky. . is li'Te ai ram.-;'!- . for;,

:eari viug tiie w s'.lv fll.il ; oil
here to Cranberrv fo th

i:i ! 1 m 'el w! ! J ill V

lS'.iO. The Western Caroli-
na Co: has en-

gaged to carry it. J. S. W.
June H).

Mrs. Parker's sewing circle
foryounger misses is grow-
ing ea'-- week.

On Saturday last Mr. Hen-
derson Ahlridge brought to
town a young bear, which ot
course, was the att a ;i hi
of the hour. A month or so
ago Mr. A. was out bee-gu-

hunting with axe in hand,
when his dog scared up a she
bear, which pursued the dog.
The dc g ran by his master,
and bear and m 111 stood fac-
ing one .another. The beat-stare-

at the man; the man
stood firm with uplifted axe
and stared in turn. The
bear turned and retreated.
i,,lvill!? two (.uhs, u lii,.h UZ

j,..im,, victims or prisoners to
Mr. Aldndge. He sold oik
to a Mr. Prilchard and tlx
one he had with him to Mr.
Foulke, of this village'.

Mr. Charles H. Harris, of
this (Linville) township was
niani 'd to.Miss Lou Eaton of
Cranberry, Sunday, June' L'O.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Linville
Improvement Co. wilt beheld
in Hotel Doyer, on Wednes-
day, July 1G. Some have
turned seers, and predict
that after the holding of the
meeting the works here will
be curtailed, while others
prophesy that it will be
doubled. I am one of the
latter.

rops genera ly are looAing
wen, corn in particular, m
these parts

The weather has been dry
niK Warm ....or a w... - rvf- - - - I'llLil
To-da- we have had a show- -
er, which has revived things

A telephone is
under construction from
here to Cranberry. Mr.
Vance Drown is the' moving
spirit in the concern.

J. S. W.
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MONEY'

Wlun you come to Elk

Park get started off .lust
Right, bv going straight to

Jones & Vances

General store and buy every -

hing you need from them.

They have got the bigest
Mock in town, and a'ways
sell a little lower than

the lowest.

They have just received an
legent line of

CLOTHING

Embracing all the choice
st vies in makes find tabrics.
which will gj DIRT CHEAP

me and see our fiine line of

lents. Ladies, Misses and
diildrens line

siioks! siroi:sn

We defy competition on

quality, prices and styles.

They have a complete line

of Henrietta lotl,cashineres
ginghams, prints, lawns.
muslins, laces, ribbons etc.

Their stock of Groceries is
full to overllowing and oithe
very best quality, consit ing of

Flour,
Paeon,

Lard,
Coffee,

Sugar,
Dice,

Teas.
Cigars,

Cigaretts,
Cheroots etc.

(Jroceries, Hardware, Queens- -

ware, (ilasswnrc .V. ef. Cutlery.
both pocket an table, Scythes
And snaths, butts and screws.
cross-cu- t and hand saws, alio.
which will be s' ld

Remarkably Low.

You are cordially invited
to examine our immense
stock of goods, we feel sure
we can suit you in prices,
styles etc.

ffSTPrompt attention giv-

en to all M:iJ Orders.
Yours Pespc't.

Jones & Vance.
May the 1st, 18,90.

inetninortry, wmcn tn. iuM.'s;
the deniorrals, in the Ilotisi
have no showing whatt-vt'i-- .

for the republicans in can-pu- s

legislate and any bill
agreed upon by this caucus
is passed through the major-
ity of the House at the direc-

tion of Speaker Heed. What
has this Keedjnggressive par-

ty done? The I'.lair educa-

tional bill was killed "too
dead to skin", and even the
revenue on tobacco has not
been lepea led. The MoKiu-le- y

tariff bill has passed the
House, 'tis true, but what
does it do for the poor and
oppressed? Does it lighten
the burdens of the people?
The tariff bill passed is fa-

vorable to the speculators
and money kings who are
now worth their millions, but
the secret about itallis, that
these money lord furnish
the money to buy votes with
which the President, Congress
men and Senators sue elect-

ed. Then this Senate and
Congress are under lasting
obligations to enact .such

laws as will keep up the high
tariff by which these million-air- s

can coin money off of

the great masses of thelabor
ing people. Who made the
Vanderbilts, the Goulds, the
Tiockafellows and hundreds
of others rich, who are now
worth from one to two hun-

dred millions of dollars? If
we were to say that every
merchant, farmer, etc. in Wa
tauga helped do it, we would
be hooted at by our republi-
can friends. Now for the
proof. Everyman, woman,
and child in thisCounty wear
clothes, hats and shoes, and
most of them drink coffee or
tea; while all the farmers use
iron tools such as harrrows,
plows, hoes, threshing ma-

chines, etc. Our women use
tin-wea- r, table-wear- , stoves,
sewing machines, etc. Now
most all of the money kings
have and are, dealing in w hat
is known as 'trusts and com-

bines', which is fostered and
protected by the high pro-
tective tariff that we have
heard so much talk about for
the past years. Take sugar
and coffee to illustrate.
Those money men are able
to buy, at the various cen-

ters of shipment, all of these
articles that are offered for
sale, and by that means con-
trol" the markets ot the U. S.,
and have agents in Europe
to look after their interests.
The result is that we now pay
25 cts. for every pound
coffee we use. Inthis ar-
ticle alone, we pay from
12 to 15 cents on every lb.
we buy, to help swell this
crowd of swindlers wh are

our markets, which is always
overstocked. This is why our
cattle are so low: thisis why
we are going down hill: this
is .vhy we have no money.

Think of these facts and
vote hereafter for men and
measures that will better pro
tect vour interests.

M' AT K ITEMS.

.Morgan ton and IPckory
want waterworks.

The cats are now within S

mile of Wilkesboro.
Geo. Vanderbilt has pur-

chased four more "states
near Asheville for SKm.OOO.

.Judge W111. M. Shipp.
aged 7 1 , died at his home in

Charlotte on last Saturday.
The Judicial Convetitio.il

m this district will be liel.l
111 Alor.va:ito:i on liiursiiav
.nlv.'Hst

P.ev. J. A. Wetson of Hick
ory, has made arrangements
to have his book on Marshal
Ney published.

Prof. l. L. Pat ton will
have charge of Moravian
Falls Academy during the
next year.

Mitchell county failed to
levy a special tax for Confed-

erate pensions. According
to law her pensioners will
get nothing.

The Jefferson Optic says:
Prof. Wakefield commenced
school the of June with
43 scholars. P.ev. Mr. Smith's
meeting is doing good, 15
canvei sions.

Durke county lias Jiree f

the finest mineral springs in
tlie state. 1 Hen Alpine
Springs, ConncUy Springs,
and Piedmont Springs con
not be surpassed on the At-

lantic si o 1 )(Ilei;i 1,1.

A grand 4th. of July cele-

bration and political mass
meeting will be held in

A Silk Pannerwiil
be presented to the county
for being the banner republi-
can county in the Oth. district

Take one of Dr. McLean's Lit
tle Liver ntui Kidney fillets at
night before you go to bed and
you will lie surprised liow buoy-
ant anl vigorous w ill feel the
next day. Only 2.1 cents a vial.

Coughs and co'ds come unin
vited, hut von can nuicklv get
rid of these, with a few doses of
iir.j.11. jicu'yii t,u-win- e iaingj
Bahn.

There are many accidents and
diseases which affect St ock and
causa serious inconvenience and
loss to the farmer in Ids work,
which may be quickly remedied
by the use of Dr. J. II. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment.
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